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Research Question 

What are the cultural safety guidelines for health care providers who provide services/care 

to Indigenous patients?  

Key Findings 

One evidence-based guideline was identified regarding the cultural safety guidelines for 

health care providers who provide services/care to Indigenous patients.  

Methods 

A limited literature search was conducted on key resources including PubMed, CINAHL via 

EBSCOhost, the Cochrane Library, University of York Centre for Reviews and 

Dissemination (CRD) databases, Canadian and major international health technology 

agencies, as well as a focused Internet search. Methodological filters were applied to limit 

retrieval to health technology assessments, systematic reviews, meta-analyses, and 

guidelines. Where possible, retrieval was limited to the human population. The search was 

also limited to English language documents published between January 1, 2013 and 

August 9, 2018. Internet links were provided, where available. 

Selection Criteria 

One reviewer screened citations and selected studies based on the inclusion criteria 

presented in Table 1. 

Table 1: Selection Criteria 

Population Health care providers providing services or care   

Intervention Indigenous patients receiving care 

Comparator No comparator 

Outcomes Guidelines 

Study Designs Health technology assessments, systematic reviews, meta-analyses, evidence-based guidelines 
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Results 

Rapid Response reports are organized so that the higher quality evidence is presented first. 

Normally, health technology assessment reports, systematic reviews, and meta-analyses 

are presented first; however in reports where guidelines are primarily sought, the 

aforementioned evidence types are presented in the appendix when available.  

One evidence-based guideline was identified regarding the cultural safety guidelines for 

health care providers who provide services/care to Indigenous patients.  

Additional references of potential interest are provided in the appendix. 

Overall Summary of Findings 

One evidence-based guideline1 was identified regarding the provision of culturally safe care 

to First Nations, Inuit, and Metis women. No details regarding the recommendations made 

in the document were provided in the abstract; therefore, no further summary can be 

provided.1  

References Summarized 

Guidelines and Recommendations  

1. Wilson D, de la Ronde S, Brascoupe S, et al. Health professionals working with First 

Nations, Inuit, and Metis consensus guideline. J Obstet Gynaecol Can. 2013 

Jun;35(6):550-558. 

PubMed: PM23870781 

 

 

  

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23870781
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Appendix — Further Information 

Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses 

2. Farnbach S, Eades AM, Gwynn JD, Glozier N, Hackett ML. The conduct of Australian 

Indigenous primary health care research focusing on social and emotional wellbeing: a 

systematic review. Public Health Res Pract. 2018 Jun 14;28(2). 

PubMed: PM29925085 

3. Gwynne K, Jeffries T, Lincoln M. Improving the efficacy of healthcare services for 

Aboriginal Australians. Aust Health Rev. 2018 Jan 16. 

PubMed: PM29335090 

4. Chamberlain C, Perlen S, Brennan S, et al. Evidence for a comprehensive approach to 

Aboriginal tobacco control to maintain the decline in smoking: an overview of reviews 

among Indigenous peoples. Systematic reviews. 2017 Jul 10;6(1):135. 

PubMed: PM28693556 

5. Corcoran PM, Catling C, Homer CS. Models of midwifery care for Indigenous women 

and babies: A meta-synthesis. Women Birth. 2017 Feb;30(1):77-86. 

PubMed: PM27612623 

6. Forsyth CJ, Irving MJ, Tennant M, Short SD, Gilroy JA. Teaching cultural competence in 

dental education: A systematic review and exploration of implications for Indigenous 

populations in Australia. J Dent Educ. 2017 Aug;81(8):956-968. 

PubMed: PM28765440 

7. Lewis ME, Myhra LL. Integrated care with Indigenous populations: A systematic review 

of the literature. Am Indian Alsk Native Ment Health Res. 2017;24(3):88-110. 

PubMed: PM29161456 

8. Nasir BF, Hides L, Kisely S, et al. The need for a culturally-tailored gatekeeper training 

intervention program in preventing suicide among Indigenous peoples: a systematic 

review. BMC Psychiatry. 2016 Oct 21;16(1):357. 

PubMed: PM27769204 

9. Clifford A, McCalman J, Bainbridge R, Tsey K. Interventions to improve cultural 

competency in health care for Indigenous peoples of Australia, New Zealand, Canada 

and the USA: a systematic review. Int J Qual Health Care. 2015 Apr;27(2):89-98. 

PubMed: PM25758442 

10. Horvat  L, Horey  D, Romios  P, Kis-Rigo  J. Cultural competence education for health 

professionals. Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews. 2014;5:CD009405. 

https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD009405.pub2/full?highli

ghtAbstract=cultural&highlightAbstract=compet&highlightAbstract=cultur&highlightAbstr

act=competency Accessed 2018 Aug 23 

Mixed Population 

11. Butler M, McCreedy E, Schwer N, et al. Improving cultural competence to reduce health 

disparities. Rockville (MD): Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (US); 2016. 

PubMed: PM27148614 

 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29925085
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29335090
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28693556
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27612623
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28765440
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29161456
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27769204
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25758442
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD009405.pub2/full?highlightAbstract=cultural&highlightAbstract=compet&highlightAbstract=cultur&highlightAbstract=competency
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD009405.pub2/full?highlightAbstract=cultural&highlightAbstract=compet&highlightAbstract=cultur&highlightAbstract=competency
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD009405.pub2/full?highlightAbstract=cultural&highlightAbstract=compet&highlightAbstract=cultur&highlightAbstract=competency
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27148614
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Scoping Reviews 

12. Harfield SG, Davy C, McArthur A, Munn Z, Brown A, Brown N. Characteristics of 

Indigenous primary health care service delivery models: a systematic scoping review. 

Globalization and health. 2018 Jan 25;14(1):12. 

PubMed: PM29368657 

13. Jongen CS, McCalman J, Bainbridge RG. The implementation and evaluation of health 

promotion services and programs to improve cultural competency: A systematic scoping 

review. Frontiers in public health. 2017;5:24. 

PubMed: PM28289677 

Qualitative Studies 

14. Clavo-Hall JA. Certified Clinical Nurse Leaders Not Hired into the Formal Role: Job title 

survey and systematic review [dissertation]. Davis (CA): University of California, Davis;   

2017. 

15. Freeman T, Edwards T, Baum F, Lawless A, Jolley G, Javanparast S et al. Cultural 

respect strategies in Australian Aboriginal primary health care services: beyond 

education and training of practitioners. Aust NZ J Public Health. 2014; 38:355-61 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=53&ved=2ahUKE

wiW-

Izy3O_cAhXqzIMKHebjDfQ4MhAWMAJ6BAgHEAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fonlinelibrar

y.wiley.com%2Fdoi%2Fpdf%2F10.1111%2F1753-

6405.12231&usg=AOvVaw1VsIdM137e762IvRLvwdfi Accessed 2018 Aug 23. 

Review Articles 

16. Campbell MA, Hunt J, Scrimgeour DJ, Davey M, Jones V. Contribution of Aboriginal 

community-controlled health services to improving Aboriginal health: an evidence 

review. Aust Health Rev. 2018 Apr;42(2):218-226. 

PubMed: PM28263705 

17. Felton-Busch C, Larkins S. Remote dwelling Aboriginal Australian women and birthing: 

A critical review of literature. Women Birth. 2018 Jun 7. 

PubMed: PM29887507 

18. Ijaz N, Boon H. Statutory regulation of traditional medicine practitioners and practices: 

The need for distinct policy making guidelines. J Altern Complement Med. 2018 

Apr;24(4):307-313. 

PubMed: PM29359948 

19. Isaacson MJ, Lynch AR. Culturally relevant palliative and end-of-life care for U.S. 

Indigenous populations: An integrative review. J Transcult Nurs. 2018 Mar;29(2):180-

191. 

PubMed: PM28826379 

20. Cavin EL. Culturally safe oral health care for Aboriginal peoples of Canada. Canadian 

Journal of Dental Hygiene. 2015;49(1):21-28. 

PubMed: PM107779033.  

  

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29368657
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28289677
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=53&ved=2ahUKEwiW-Izy3O_cAhXqzIMKHebjDfQ4MhAWMAJ6BAgHEAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fonlinelibrary.wiley.com%2Fdoi%2Fpdf%2F10.1111%2F1753-6405.12231&usg=AOvVaw1VsIdM137e762IvRLvwdfi
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=53&ved=2ahUKEwiW-Izy3O_cAhXqzIMKHebjDfQ4MhAWMAJ6BAgHEAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fonlinelibrary.wiley.com%2Fdoi%2Fpdf%2F10.1111%2F1753-6405.12231&usg=AOvVaw1VsIdM137e762IvRLvwdfi
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=53&ved=2ahUKEwiW-Izy3O_cAhXqzIMKHebjDfQ4MhAWMAJ6BAgHEAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fonlinelibrary.wiley.com%2Fdoi%2Fpdf%2F10.1111%2F1753-6405.12231&usg=AOvVaw1VsIdM137e762IvRLvwdfi
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=53&ved=2ahUKEwiW-Izy3O_cAhXqzIMKHebjDfQ4MhAWMAJ6BAgHEAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fonlinelibrary.wiley.com%2Fdoi%2Fpdf%2F10.1111%2F1753-6405.12231&usg=AOvVaw1VsIdM137e762IvRLvwdfi
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=53&ved=2ahUKEwiW-Izy3O_cAhXqzIMKHebjDfQ4MhAWMAJ6BAgHEAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fonlinelibrary.wiley.com%2Fdoi%2Fpdf%2F10.1111%2F1753-6405.12231&usg=AOvVaw1VsIdM137e762IvRLvwdfi
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28263705
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29887507
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29359948
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28826379
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/107779033
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